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II LEI' MUSIC SOUND" 
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KNOW YOUR COLLEGE 
Spring is drawing near I We work at keeping the 
and with it come soft I public infor.med about llDC, 
breezes, delicate violets, I but it is interesting to 
sunny days, and the sound ; see how much students 
of music which heralds ! themselves know about the 
student recitals. ji college. Maybe publicity 
The first of these pro• should begin at ~me. 
grams, a piano recital, I CGA made a survey, re• 
vrill be Monday, Mar. 28, 1 cently, taken in fun, with 
by Re 1 Seyfert. Her pro- · a ff!f.v "catch" quest ions, 
gram will include Bach, ! but some significant ones 
Schumann, Ravel, and the 1 sandwiched in. 
first movement of Rachman- l Findings: Out of 57 
inoff's Second Piano Con- ; possible errors, scores 
certo • Miss Street will : ranged fonn only 4 to 42! 
accompany at the second l Sophomore class rated both 
piano. ! extre.."'lles. Average number 
Three seniors will pre- : of errors for the entire 
sent their rec:i,.tals in : college was 16. Seniors 
Hay. Dorothy Brach's piano! averaged 13; juniors, 14: 
recital will include Chop• ; sophomores, 14; freshmen, 
in, Brahms, Scarlatti, i 20, unclassified, 15. 
Griffes, and the first i Surprises: That anyone 
movement of Beethoven's l should fail to know MDC 
third piano concerto. Two : was the first college in 
vocal recitals, including j the u.s. to offer O.T. 
a variety of music, will j One significant firut-
be given by sopranos Ellen ing: 64% pf total failed 
Weiss and Joyce Raasch. I to know that tuition and 
So as Shakespeare said~ 
1
- fees cover less than half 
"Mark the Music." 1 (Continued on next page.) 
' 
7 
(Know Your College Cont.) 
the cost of a student's 
education. The rest comes 
from present-day donors 
and from interest on 
,irts from Founders and 
past contributors to the 
endowment. 
. Sprightly answers: Cen-
tennial year? 1951. when 
the GREEN class graduates 
Definition of a carrel 
in th, library: padded 
cell. 
A tripper: Pres. Briggs 
was formerly De~n of Har-
Tard? No • it was her ra-
ther. 
Yfe '11 end ,.,ith Cwntux 
question: "Catch on?11 
THE LION OR THE LAMB 
It looks like it's go-
i~ to be a good fight, 
folks • We might even have 
a new Weatherweight Champ-
ion. It's going to be a 
two round fight between 
Gorgeous Lion and Angel-
face Lamb ••• and everyone 
is wondering who will be 
the winner of the March 
cup. 
An icicle crashes and 
the fight begins • Gor-
geous Lion rushes to the 
middle of the ring and 
plants a punch on Angel-
~ace's jaw. Lamb ~rings. 
lands a wet stab to the 
head. Gorgeous does a lit-
tle footvrork now and man-
ages to get in a fe'<v icy 
punches. The tvro are 
eyeing each other up ••••• 
Lamb tiptoes around and 
throws a bright smile at 
Gorgeous. He's blinded 
for awhile. but recovers 
and rushes in with a very 
cold blow to the feet. 
An icicle crashes. ending 
the first round. 
The crmvd is wild. 
There 1 11 be a lot of wet 
hankies either vray the 
fight goes. There's 
March Hare shying away 
from the cameramen, a:nd 
Hood Robin who came up 
from his southern planta-
tion just to se~ this 
~reat moment in ring his-
tory ••••• but there's a-
nother icicle crash, and 
now we go back to the 
fight • Lamb swings out and 
plants a flower in Lion's 
ear. • Lion is stunned 
but comes back with a 
snowba 11 to Lamb 's right 
eye. With fast foot work 
the two boys come closer 
together. They collide. 
There's some fast punch-
ing in the clinch. The 
crowd is tense. If there 
is going to be a KO it 
will have to be now. But 
who will it be ••• Gorgeous 
Lion or Angelh.ce Lamb • 
(Read next v1eeks edition 
for the announcement of 
the March Cup winner.) 
ON STAGE , CASr cast is enthusiastic. As 
The familiar cry is a- a matter of fact, Betty 
gain heard in the chapel Klemm arrived a full hour 
each evening about seven. before she was scheduled 
as Miss Cerrato assembles to go on "just 1 cuz I like 
the actresses for Downer's to watch, " said she. 
forthcoming presentation, Right now the would-be 
11 lAdy Precious Stream" Thespians are sweating to 
A whole new acting vis- acquire hand gestures and 
ta has opened before them learn lines---remembering 
as they learn Chinese as they do, the famous 
stylized pantomine. One aphorism of Confucius, 
night was spent in learn- "Do not worry about people 
in.g to churn cream, which not knowing your ability, 
efforts resulted in gener- but worry that you have 
al chaos and much hilarity.not got it." 
(If you are interested in However, under 11iss Car-
acquiring this ancient rato 's skillful director-
art, demonstrations will ship, the most inhibited 
begin April 29 and 30.) can be trained to run the 
lady-like bows become full gamu~ of emotion, so 
quite grotesque when prac- the players aren 1t serious-
ticed in le~is and baggy ly worried on that score. 
skirts, as Jackie Eggert In keeping with the or-
will testify. iental atmosphere, frag-
·while the actresses e- rant Chinese tea is to be 
mote, little leprechauns served by collegiate Man-
otherwise known as Misses darins during intenn.is-
Pratt and Meixner scurry sions when the plays are 
about with yard sticks and produced April 29 and 30. 
plumblines. These two in-
genious ladies plan to CIRCUS AT THE SHORECRESt 
transfonn the MDC chapel Brilliant- baloon deco-
into a mystic and splendid rations and Richard Kent's 
oriental pagoda. And you music will be a part of · 
just see if they don't! MDC 1 s Circus dance tamar-
Costuming will be e- row night. 
qually fabulous, for Mt. The affair will be the 
Holyoke College has con- ~st infor.mal of the year, 
sented to lean their Chin- and is to be held a't the 
ese creations. Shorecrest Hotel in the 
Small wonder that the ninth floor ballroom. 
QUICK SNAPS 
Jeanne Carlsenwas I Visitor's March impres-
watching the Jr-s:t basket-! sions of Downer: vast 
ball game with interest, , brick walls--no ivy: 
· when the girl next to her I stately halls; cool pas-
asked, "What do you do?" 1 sageways; girls that run, 
"Oh,'' said Carlsen good· clocks that don't (like 
naturedly, "I play in easel the silent liar at the 
someone drops dead 1" i signing out conunand-post 
: in Holton always saying it 
B\lrglars in Kimberly? ~ is midnight): girls look-
No • it was only Arlyn Gau-! ing carefree, teachers 
ger as she escaped throug~ looking carefUlA 
thE; .:window. It seems she i 
I 
was doing some Saturday : CONGRATULAT IGNS TO: 
sewing and the janitor unJ Re' Seytert---Senior class 
knowingly locked her in. president. 
Gracie Norris~-Junior · 
ENGAGEMENT class president 
Nancy Kelly----Senior Prom 
Jane, 11an Houten to Wesley f Queen 
Hellen I Helen Cramer-•-Winner of M Mt-\HCH Zro 1 . Swimming Cup 
tfl- 8~· ; TIME EXPOSURES -...;.!_ I <:'J.: ·~c.-~ ' ( t;)L l Mar. 26 Infonnal Dance 
~\! ~....--:-~ y Shorecrest Hotel ~~·:~/ 8:30 p.m. 
~ ' .._ ... ~~ ' liar 28 Re' Seyfert's ~: \ ~\\ (}:__:::._--......... ·. j • Piano Recital 
~ ../ ll\ ;' \ Chapel 8:15 p.m. 
SOC I A L ,
1
_\t ... /) ' Mar. 29 Johnston County 
\. Fair 4-9 p.m. COMivlltTE~~ { \ Apr. 1 spring Vacation 
. DliNCE \' IJ "-l Apr. 11 ~=~!~on4~~sp.m. '-~ \J(/ \ j 8:15 a.m. 1 Apr. 15 Good Friday no 
afternoon classes 
I 
---·-1* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
